
TOGETHER with all anil singular thc Rights, Members, Hereditaments and, 
fiOurt f:\rffEh, said Premises belonging, or in anvrvise ilrcident or appertaining,

ToHAVEANDToHoLD,Allandsingular,thesaidpremiscsuntothe,uiaffi,KvII,DI.\(}:\NDLo.\Ni\SSoCIA,l.I()N,arr<litssucccssors

and assigns forever. And............--.... al
Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warr

.,do hereby bind-.
the G AND LOAN ASSO-'ant and forever defend, all and sirrgular, the said remr

CIATION. its successors and assigns,
Heirs, Ex6cutors, Administrators and

lt
And....-.......................,...........S/-.. .

rrom arrd 
^g^;n't 

......14144/d//:.ftr. ,
Assigns, and every pcrson 

/vhornsof,Ver
or to claim the satue or any part thereof

..........agree.........-.. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in sum rlot less than

+
,z.to ft oo

,4-4 /oo .........DOLLARS,

at the rate of per cent per annu
hundred

m until the.--.-. / 47, ..--...,..series of shares of the capitaI stock of said Association shall

reach the par value of one doltars per re as ascerLairred uutlei: the By-I,aws of said Association, and shall tl.rcrr rcpzry to said Association the surn of

.........k....2z4 /oo
..Dollars, and pay
amen<led, then th

all taxes when due, and shalt in all respects comply
cease, cleterurinc, and

rvith the Constitution and By-
othe

I,aws

of said Association as they
and

now exist or hereafter rnay bc is deed of bargain and'sale shall be utterly null arrd void; rwlse

to remain in full force virtue.
s:id Association for insurance of the propcrty or for payluent of taxes thereon, or to

interest at same rate.And it is further stipu lated and agreed, that any sirms expended by
ofremove any prior encumbrance, shall be added to and corrstitute a part thc debt hereby securcd, and shall bear

P.

And it is agreed by and between the sa-id parties that the said mortgagor"""-
to hold and enjoy said premises until default shall be made.

...,..day of-,.- ........in the year of

our Lord one thousand nine hundred

and
the

in the one hundred
United States of America.

Presence of
U (SEAL)

(SEAL)

THE STA MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

PERSONALLY 2X g,..k**<*- ........-......and made oath that ......,.he saw the within named

sign, seal and .......act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that ,.......he, ,rirn....1/.:..A.., fr.a.o*rZ.<Z*Zl-f
witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to fore this..,,......

al1)

day of,
L

fo C.

THE STA SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

,County

I, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within named--

did this day appear before and, upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she docs freely, voluptarily, and without any comp\rlsion,

LIA^^-2-u-24--,L,
personswhomsoever,renounce,releaseandforeverrelinquislruntothewithinnamed,..MBUILDINGANDLoAN

Heirs and Assigrs, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower of, in, or to, all and singular, the premises

dread or fear oI any Person or

ASSOCIATION, its Successors,

within mentioned and released.

GIVEN seat, tt i"........fu...........

of-.......-...-. D. s2.1.......

L. s.)
forNotary

il

\,,

dav

Recorded

hand and

C.

tsz .,/...

rn a company or

policy of insuratrce to the said mortgagee; and
cause the sarne to be insured in its name and reimburse itscl f f or thc prcmium atrd expense of such

shall rnake default in the paynrent of the said weekly interest shall fail
or shall

companies satisfactory tp the lnortgage..-.-...--..........,.and keep
il

in the event that........Oz{.. ..the same insured from loss
shall at any
rnsurance w ith interest under

time Iail to do

And ii as aforesaid, or
of thirty days,shafi make

"{:.iii.'",B:*T:[?:'I.3'J.l*,!::T^":furw'Uiibi*e
Clrcuit Court of said State may, at chartbers or otherwise, appoint a

appfiing-ttt. net procecds thereof-.(aftcr paying costs of collection)
bi''t'ne iaid mortgigor, without liability to account for anvthing nrorc

rcceiver, with authority to take possessiott of saicl pretniscs
upon said debt, intereit, costs, expenses, attortley's iees atrd
than the rents aud profits actually collected.

or refuse to keep the buildings on premises insured as aforcsaid, or

PROVIDED ALWAYS, Ncvertheless, and it is
before Saturday night <r

the true intent and meaning
the said n)ortgagor, shall on r:r

default in any of the aforesaid stipulations for the space

he

-,\ND LOAN ASSOCIATION, its successors attd assigns, and
and

reby assign the rents and
agrec thzrt any Judge
collect said reuts arrd

proEts
of the

f each week irom and aiter
of the parties to these prescltts,
the date of thcse presents, pay

that if
or cause to bc paid to thc said

profits,
then due the Associationall 

fairns\4

hand........ and seal.....-.., this..-,....

Sealed and Delivered in

SOUTH CAROLINA,


